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the. Member States cooperofing witii Kuwait
pursuant to resolution 678 (1990), and
d) Provide cil information ond assistance in
identifying Iroqi mines, booby trops ond other
explosives as well as anY chemical and blologi-
ca weapons ond materiol in Kuwait in ares

of Iraq whers forces of Member States Cooper.
oting witb Kuwait pursuant to resolution 678
(1990) ore prissent temporarily, and in t h. ad-
jacent Waters;

4. Ree.gsis. that during the. period required
foraqt omPlY with Poarophs 2 and 3
o=e ti.provisions of Pamragrpi 2 of resa-

lution 678 (1990) reoin valid;

à- Wehesnu the, decision of Kuwait and the
Member States cooperotinq Witi Kuwait pur-
suant ta resolution 678 (1990) to Arovide ac-
COUs and ta commence imm.diately the release
of fraqi prisoners of war as required by the
terns of the. Third Geneva Convention of 1949,
under the auspices of th. international Coni-
mite. of the. Red Cross,

d. Rasgses ail Member States, as well os the
United Nations, the. specialized ogencies and
otiier international orgonizaflons in the United
Notions system, to faire oil appropriate action
ta coaperate with the. Government and people
of Kuwoit in the. reconstruction of their country;

7. Decid.s thot Iraq shahl notify the. Secrtory.
General ond the Security Cauncil wiien it hos
takon the actions set out above;

a. Decides tiiat in order ta secure the. rapid as-
tablishmnt of a definitive end to the hostilities,
the Security Council romains activeIy s.ized of
the motter.
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It«O<lla its resalutions 660(1990), 6610(990),
662 (1990), 664 (1990), 665 01990), 666
(1990), 667(0990), 669 (1990), 670 (1990),
674(0990), 677(1990), 678(1990) and 686
(1991),

Welrenlng the. restoration ta Kuwoit of its $av-
ereionty, independence, and territorial infegrity
and the. return af its legitimate government.

MfiEmI.s the commitmfent of ail Member States
ta tiie sovereignty, territorial integrity and pu-
litical independence of Kuwalt ond Iraq, and
noting the. Intention escpress.d by the. Member
States coop.roting wlti Kuywait under para-
grapii 2 of resalution 678 (1990) to bring their
mllitary presence in Iraq ta on end os soon os
possible consistent witii poragrapii 8 of resolu-
tion 686 (1991),

Reefftrmuas the. need to b. aured cf Iraq's
peaceful intentions in ligiit of ifs unlawFul inva-
sion and occupation of Kuwait,

Tekisu note of the. latter sent by the Foreign
Minuster of Iraq on 27 February 1991
(S/22275> and tias. sent purstiant ta resolution
686 (1991) <Sf22273, S/22276, S/22320,
Sf22321 and Sf22330),

Notssn tiat Iraq and Kuwait, as independent
sovereign States, signed af Baghdad on 4 Oc.
tober 1963 "Agreed Minutes Regarding the,
Restoation of Frlendly Relations, Recognition
and Reloted Matters", tiereby recognizing for.
maliy the boundary between Iraq and Kuwait
and tiie allocation of isionds, wiiici were regis-
tered wlhi the. United Notions in accordance
with Article 102 of the. Charter and Un wiici
Iraq recagnized the. independence and com-
plae sovereignty of th. Stote of Kuwait wlthin
Ifs borders os specified ani accepted Un the.letter of the. Prime Minister of Iraq doted 21
JulY 1932, and as accepted by the. Rl.. of
Kuwait in his letter dated 10 August 1932,

Cossclous of tie need for demorcation of the
said boundary,

CeuseI.., alto of the. stotements by Iraq
threat.ning to use weapons in violation of ifs
obligations under the. Gesseva Protocal for the.
Prohiibition of the. Use in War of Aspiiyxiating,
Poisonous or Otiser Goses, and of Bacteriolog-
ical Methads of Warfare, slgned ut Genevo on17 June 1925, and of ifs prior use af ciiemfcal
weapons and Offirmlng fiat grave corne-
quences would follow any furtiier use b>' Iraq
af suci weapons,


